
TOGETHER with au the dshls, ,rtuileses, €4seEents .nd estates conveyed to he by thc said Tryon Development Company and subjccr to rh. conditions,
reshictions znd resctuations contaircd id rh. dced from ttc said Tryon Devclopmcnt comlaly to me, reference to phich is expressty made. This mortsase beins
siv€! to sccure hal.nce ol purchase prire of said propertx

"IoGETHER witt all and singular the rishts, mcmbcre, hcr.ditaEcntd atrd appurt€nanes ro the said pr€nises b€lonsins, o! in atr],Tis€ itrciitot or alpeF

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD thc said premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr,

hereby bind---- .....-..Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and folever defend all and singular

thc said prerniscs unto thc said Tryon Dcr.cloprncnt Company, successors arrd 155ign5, from and agains ..-..---.-...--.Heirs,
lixectttors, Adrninistrators arrd Assigus, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part t6crcof

And thc said lrortgisor asrccs to lay thc said dcbt or sum of moncy, with int.rcst rh.r.on, accolding to thc trtrc inrent aril meaning ot rhe srid Drohissory
noles, tosetl,er tirh all costs and exDcnscs wtich thc hotdc! o. hotders of the said notes shall incnr or bc put to, ircluiliry a re4son.ble arto.ney's t.e cltarseibt.
to the abovc dcscribed,rorlgagcd pr.riscs, for coUecting the same by dematrd of attorney or legat proce.dings.

PRoVIDED ALwAYs, neyerthcl€ss, and it is the true intent and meanirs of the partics ro ttesc lresents, rhat i{ th. said morrgasor do---.-.-.-- and shal
well and trulv pav or carse to be paid uto thc said hold.r or holders of said trotes, rhe saiil dcbr or sum of moncy with iiteresr thereon, if any shalt be due,
according to the truc int.nt and healing of thc said promissory ootes, then this d.cd of b.rsain and sale sfiall ccas., it€termine anit be utrerly null af,d void; otter-
wisc to retuaitr in full Iorce atrd vitue.

witncss----2. il--t{....-.....-nand and scal this.----.....-..--.---.-.------...:.--..--..-..,-.-day of....--.-.-..,.-..

and Nine Hundred 
^11,...t.,..,..r...t.....k.p..: 

: / /.r-t^(...1 ....,...and in the o
Sovcreignty and Independence of thc l{ited S#tcs of America.

Clu 142.-/ .---.....---in the year of our Lord One Thous-,r...--.-_- -"- -"-'-

nc Hundred and.---.--.--....---------- t/qtA/ ..---..-.--.-.,.----.--.year of the

Scaled and Delivered in the presence of:

?- 'na ,-zLzl-..... 1sr./.t-1

STATE OF NA,

county . r.. /. /J.e..c. L -r.

PERSONALLY appeared before ..--.---.--..-.-.--.----and made oath that he

saw the within named....

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that

witnesled the execution thereof.

e

SWORN to before me this the { /,1 ,,

dav

(S

/ (

v{orc i,
l*2:L It-12- d--,1/'t-2\J - /L /
SOUTH CAROLINA,

ot /./Y'2 <2 /71-4 -< z?44 +kffl,r, ...._-_. ..._d

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

.tid this day appear before me, and, upon

being lrivetcly and separatcly cxamitred by me, did de.lare th.t shc does frecly, voluntarily, and witholt any compulsion, d.ead or fea. of any person or pcrsons

whoDroevcr, reooulce, rele.se, atrd forcv€r relinquish unto the \,ithin nahed Tryotr Developmelt Company, its successors and assigrs, all he. intc.est ild estate,

atrd also all hcr risht ald claim of dower of, ia or to all and singular the lremiscs withitr meEtioned aud releas€d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this.-.......

dav .-..L92..-..--.

(sEAL)

Notary Publ

2 //1, DZ)......, x.. sl t..'. C .C--..-.-o'crock .......... .........2..."

ana.-----..--:,!...............-do

)

anotery Pu
./Vt r,t,/ O.ro


